Enjoy

"...there is nothing better for people than to be happy and do good while they live."

Ecclisiastes 3:12

For the aunties and uncles of teenage mentors who are actively serving C.A.K.E. to a public elementary school keiki.
Sponsor Vow

I promise to:

• be kind and brave
• pray daily for my mentor
• call monthly
• meet quarterly 1 on 1
• send a nice birthday card
• contribute to Mālama Mentors so my mentor and keiki can be: trained, transported, supervised, and taken on adventures to parks, hikes, and old folk's homes.

Sign
Date

Point of Contact

Community Outreach
Sofia Matias
808-462-7015
sofia@commomgrace.org

Executive Director
Aries Jackson
808-783-1097
aries@commongrace.org
Compassion - Patience & Sympathy
Attention - Awareness
Kindness - Selfless & Generous
Encouragement - Building Strength

$50 Per month
$600 One-time payment
Call your teen mentor and get to know him or her. Tell them how excited you are to be their new aunty or uncle.
The secret of good listening is not to talk! Let the teen mentor tell you about his or her experiences and thoughts.

Don't forget to practice, practice, and practice!

---90 second drill
Write a card to your mentor.